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From  your Sunbury & Halliford Conservative Team 

Spring 2018 

Local issues, local action, local Conservatives 

In Tune with your wishes. 

A sunny February morning found Leader Ian Harvey, Councillors Tim Evans 

and Alfred Friday, having a look at the new path which now surrounds  

Cedars Park. Following the success of recent financial initiatives by  

Conservative controlled Spelthorne Borough Council, Ian Harvey, as Leader, 

awarded a windfall grant to all boroughs for specific borough improvements. 

Said Ian “I am delighted that walkers, cyclists and wheelchair users alike are 

so pleased with this Conservative initiative which makes the Park more user 

friendly for many residents”. 

Striking the right note for Sunbury. 

For some years those attending the Annual Remembrance Day  

Commemoration at the War Memorial in Green Street have complained 

that an important village event had been spoiled because of poor quality 

of the organ music that was played. This was due solely to the age of the 

equipment, not the organist, but now, thanks to Better Neighbourhood 

Grants from Cllrs. Alfred Friday, Daxa Patel and Tim Evans, a new mobile 

organ and keyboard will be available for community use in Sunbury from 

St. Mary’s Church.  

Keeping the lights on. 

Following the decision by Surrey County Council to switch off late night 

street lighting across Surrey, Conservative led Spelthorne Borough Council 

responded to the concerns of local residents and stepped in to meet the 

cost of keeping the lights on in our borough for a minimum of five years. 

News from Surrey  (continued over page) 

Potholes, etc. 

We all know how poor some of our roads are and the pressures on Surrey’s 

funding. However, additional funding will be granted to the Spelthorne Joint 

Committee from April to help Councillors remedy the roads most in need of  

repair.  

Tim Evans, Fr. Andrew and 

 Alfred Friday 
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Caring and campaigning for the community 

Kwasi Kwarteng  MP 

020 7219 4017 

kwasi@spelthorneconservatives.org.uk 

Cllr Ian Harvey 

07917 773596 

cllr.harvey@spelthorne.gov.uk  

Cllr Daxa Patel 

07970 736938 

cllr.patel@spelthorne.gov.uk  

Your local Conservative Team 

spelthorneconservatives.org.uk 

Cllr Anthony Jones 

01932 783888 

cllr.jones@spelthorne.gov.uk  

County  & Local Cllr Tim Evans 

 01932 785138  

cllr.evans@spelthorne.gov.uk 

tim.evans@surreycc.gov.uk  

Cllr Alfred Friday 

01932 781246 

cllr.friday@spelthorne.gov.uk  

PARKING 

Most of us are fed up with indiscriminate parking either blocking pavements so  

forcing prams and wheelchairs to go into the road or impeding sightlines so  

increasing the risk of crashes. A particularly bad spot is Green St. broadly opposite 

the shops so by the end of March bollards will be placed along the narrower part of 

the pavement up to the carpark entrance and outside the Admiral Hawke pub. 

Surrey County Council has thwarted TfL plans to reduce the range of the 216 

bus service. Plans to consult on terminating the Kingston-Staines service at  

Ashford hospital have been abandoned following strong pressure from Surrey 

and some additional funding.  

News from Surrey  (continued) 

The 216 Bus 


